
Affembly, and have not made any Apology, or given any Rea-
fon for fuch their Non-attendance.

RefoWt, That the following Seats in this Houfe be declared Refolutioncoocerna
vacant, viz. ' m bmers, .

That of Mr. Newton for the County of Halifax of Mr. Fi/ber
for the Town of Truro; of Mr. Morrißn for the Town o ets decjared va-
Londonderry; ofMr. Lamb tor the-Town of Onjlow; of Mr.
Win/Iow for the County of Cumberland and that of Mr. Fofler
for the Town of Sackvzlle.

And as it does not appear to this Houfe, that any Returns
are made of Members for the Towns of Liverpooland rarmouth,
nor of'but one Member for the. County of Smbury,

OtDereD, That Mr. Speaker dd'requeft his Honor the Lieu-
tenant Governor will pleafe to order Writs to be iffued for ele-
ing Members for-thefe feveral Counties and Towns.

Upon a Motion for a reconfideration of the Account prefented
by Dr. Reeve, and it appearing to the Houfe that the whole of
the faid 'Account is juftly due to him, and that the Pôor, Sick

1 and hurt Perfons he bas attended, . are not belonging to -the
T own of Halfax,

laerotDen , That he be paid'the Sum of £59. Si in Lieu of
the £5o. voted him the 4th Inftant.

SODeleD, That bis Majefty's Council be acquainted therewith,
and that the Houfe doth defire their Concurrence thereto.

His Majefly's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that
they agreee to the Refolution of this Houfe of the 24th June, on
the Eflnimate for the Support of Governmerit. And to the Vote
in favour of Dr. Reeve.

Re-cenfideration er
Accoulit prefexsted
by Dr. ett.

Refolution thereor.

Merage from the
Couacil.

RefotDeD, That after the Payment of the Interenf due on RerolItion for Ap.
Treafurer's Notes and Warrants on the Treafüry bearing Interen, ,c fe aand the amount of the Eflimate of Expences for the Support.of ter Payment of là.
Government agreed to by his Maje*y's Çòuncil and this Houfe, tere and Eflimate
the Remainder of the Produce of the Revenue be paid Sto th services. r
Creditors of Governnent, as voted by the General Affembly, in
due and equal Proportions at the End oft t1ie Year.

. tteti, That this Refolution be lent to his Majefy's Coun-.
#il for Concurrence.

His


